
 

Offer valid from 10th of December 2017 

Prices for different routes between 

Romania and Hungary 
 

2-nd class coach fares for an adult passenger, with arrival in Budapest: 
 

Route 
One way Round trip 

Remarks 
2nd class 

Arad - Budapest 20 € 32 €  

Brasov - Budapest 40 € 68 € through Oradea 

Brasov - Budapesta 38 € 64 € through Arad 

Bucharest - Budapest 43 € 73 €  

Cluj Napoca - Budapest 29 € 47 € through Oradea 

Craiova - Budapest 38 € 64 €  

Iasi - Budapest 51 € 87 € through Bucharest 

Satu Mare - Budapest 22 € 35 € through Debrecen 

Sibiu - Budapest 34 € 57 €  

Targu Mures - Budapest 33 € 54 € through Oradea 

Timisoara - Budapest 24 € 38 €  

Children pay 50% of the adult price. 
 

Travel cards are valid 15 days and the journey can start any day of validity period. Travel cards 
allow refund, exchange and interruption of the trip on the route.  
 

Seat reservation can be made usually with 3 months in advance. For a seat reservation at coach 
class is payable additional 3 euros/passenger/train. 
 

For a seat reservation at the sleeping car and berth car will be added the following additional fee 
of bed (fares are in euro / bed / train): 

Route 
Train 
no. 

Additional fee of bed [€/pat] 

Bc6 Bc4 T3 D2 Single 

Brasov - Budapest 
406 
407 

9,4 € 14,0 € 15,4 € 23,1 € 53,9 € 

Bucharest - Budapest 

472 
473 
346 
347 

13,4 € 20,0 € 28,0 € 42,0 € 98,0 € 

Legend: 
Bc6 – berth car with 6 beds in cabin 
Bc4 - berth car with 4 beds in cabin 
T3 – sleeping car with 3 beds in cabin 
D2 - sleeping car with 2 beds in cabin 
Single- sleeping car with 1 bed in cabin 

 
For sleeping cars, on the international route, the additional fee of bed is the same, regardless of 
boarding / alight in the wagon`s course. 
 

Additional information is available on www.cfrcalatori.ro or at the railway stations and CFR travel agencies where 
tickets are sold in international traffic. 

http://www.cfrcalatori.ro/

